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yta am on of decBar1er member

of dis IJmekUn club. Yoa was oa
of d sevon of us who met In a stable

and orgsnlied It Tou has held 4
office of secretary and treasurer and
of keeper of do b'ar trap, and your
record baa been as white as two coats
of whitewash. la all along counted
on you as a sensible man to back toe

U, but It seems dat I's to be disap--

sit

Brother Gardner

On the Warpath

Tb Preadcol of the LinrUn OA
Give Sound AdSfic l

Seven! Member.

Situations Wanted Advertisement. Inserted
Twice Without Qui e.

p luted in a eoa.-- n
1 ttnn' anvthlns. sahr asked DENTISTS.

IR0KIRAQI.BUSINESS DIRECTORYHtL WANTED.the brother as be stepped oa his ows
feet aud apeared 111 at ease.

Tou baa dun Ula, san: lou nss guns
RESTAUBANTland let somebody msk you believe DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
634 Commercial St Astoria Oreaoa.

dat all you need to get along la dl
vorM sin faith. You haa been tellht'
members of dis rluu dat faith will cure

G J. TUENCIIARD
Real . Estate, Ineuran, Csmmlssl

and thlpplftf.
CUSTOM HOUSE IR0KER.

OffUe 111 Ninth Street, Next to Joetie
Oflee.

ASTORIA, 0REQ0N,

ICoorricbt.lM.by McClura, Phillips Co. I

iy Tnrstee Fullback la de hall
A dis mliT asked Brother
A Gardner at the routine busl---

aces of tbe Uniektla club
lad beea disposed of at tb Ut meet-

ing.
, Trustee wae there la bis uual st
behind tli redbot stor. and. afue
Jowly climbing L n tood at at

tontion to bear what ulcfat b said.
. "BnKWfr Fallback." continued th

GUM VAH CO.
ftsstaaraat

LKAJUt laXEGRArilT AKD R. .K.
Accounting. ISO to SO0 a moata sal-t-

assured our graduates under bond.

Our six schools th largest la Amerioa

sad endorsed by all Rallroada. Writs

for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL 07
TELEGRAPHY, OacinoaU, O. Buffalo,

K. Y, Atlaata, Oa, U Crosse, Wis, Tax-irkaa- a,

Tex, Sea rraarlaeo CaL

co'us aud bunyona and Mies; uat It
knock out rbeamatlsus and cur a

lam back: dat It will make balr grow ;l Aster St Astoria, Or.
ou a bald near ana umoer up a sub AO klaas f !. Moodls s4 Chop
kiw- - dat vou kin sot rlirht down and

Sssy.nave faith, and do coal uiaa. d grocer LAUNDRIES.

U. VAUGHAN,

Dentist
fythlsn Building, Astoria. Oroa.

0 SSSasSBaSaBSSBSaSSaSSSaB

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DEXTIBl

178 0ommtcial Kl, Bbanabaa Bulldlsj

and de butcaor wiu com arounu ann.1. .u . ..
uniiir roa without cash. Hare I stat TOU POINT OYSTM BOCSX.MALE HELP WANTED Men and wo-me-a

to kara , watchmaking, sngrar--ed de rate correctly, Brudder Beebe r The Troy Laundrysab.. - t-

Eutsra sad Shoalwater Bay Oystertag, Jewler work, optksj easy trm!"well. I hatn't gwtn to say dat a
positions guaranteed! money mad Steaks, Chops, Eto

V IlliK 1 Th ny whit Uboe UunoVy bt th :

sJty. Dee th beet work at restenosis ilearning. watchmaking Lngrsrtag
man mustn't believe la dis or dat or
dat be am wrong to belter la what 1

don't I am simply gwln to gtr yoa
Opsa ssy sad night.

School, P. I building, Seattl. llth St, axt to Scully dfir store petose and bj In vry way wsrthy f
a test Tou beilev yoa will be a mem

yawp patrwiaaa,

DR. C. W. BARR,

Dentist,
Itanasll Bulldlag

Telephone Red SOtl! Astoria, Oregon

ber of dis club fur some year to coma, WASTED Energetic, trustworthy aiaa
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALdoa't your or womsa to work la Orego. repre

10th and DUANB Sta, fben 1M1."I does, sah.
"Yoa bsr faith dat do aext time you senting Urg Manufacturing Company i

for 15c; nic cake, cofft pie, or
salary $40 to 90 psr month, paid weekwant to borry a dollar of m I'll lend

clou&bnuts, 6c, at U. 8. RwUur- -
advanced. Address with

ly j expensestt to you. same aa alwaysr 11(1"PROFESSIONAL CARDS. lilt Mill! IIr fl I . atstsmp. J. H. Moore, Artorls, Ore."I has, sah.
"Den lewme sar dat right jere and llllllUM1 l . un

PHYSICIANS.bow, by virtu of d power Invested to
WORKWOMEN'S II0TFX.mo by article 47 of de constitution, i

(man roiir name off de roll of member
LADIES OXLY READ TUIS-- U yu

honestly wish to msk money, sad

will eanrasa th womea of your local
ship, aud should you come around and

BEST 13 CENT MEAL.
You can always fiud tbe best

lucent meal in the city At the

Rising Sun Reetaurant,
612 ComuiercialSt.

ax fur dat dollar dere will ue a winter
cyclone to tear down boss barns and
ckler mills. You am now at liberty to

ity, ws hsv th articles lor yom pas-ante-

guaranteed, sad great ssller)
send 60 cants for complst . sample)

rafunded If B0t SstisfactOTT.

JAT TUTTLE, M. D.

PHT8IC1AS AMD PU 110 EOS
Aetlnf AstUlaal Sanroa

0.8. Marlus ttwoltal itarvie.

0o hours: It to II am, 1 to 4: It p.m
4T7 Commsrctsl Btrset. nd roor.

walk out aud walk home.
"But I dou't want to go home,"

Ramons Xorslty Agt ncy, 203-- 4 Mohswk
TAILORING.pleaded Brother Beebe.

Good board aad clesa beds.

Newly rsnorsted throughout.

L. R. Abercrombie
Prop.

Corner Ulh sod Exchange Eta.

(Formerly Nehalcm IIouss.) '

Bldg, Portland, Or."What do you waut to dor
"I reckon I want to give up dat faith

business."
"Oh. I see. Brudder Beebe, lcmoi

WANTED: Y0UXG MEX TREPARK B. MARTINSON
Fin merchant tailoring, Room I, orsryourselves to fill ths poetlion tnai

will be created as fast as the numeroussay to you Jut oue of de easiest thing

DR. J. P. GORAYs
SpscUUst

EYE, IAB,
HOSE AND THROAT

so) Orefoaiaa Building.
PORTLAND .... 0RI0ON

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building. AsIn dis workl is lur a man to ma its a
fule o' uitwclf. lie kin do It at twen sw..t. .nninlatetnsir extensions aunni J'gii vsaws "

lAnit. ..i.r'.aa ffMitl teleffTiiph operator toria. HOTELS.
ItfWi r urn

V. SBtfaa aXTCSVAatrs VOtlty or be kiu do It at sixty. D maa
who wsuta to go straight has got to
hanff nn to hlsaelf all de time. If t s at J asAti awas aHltaaP WOOD YARDS..a ss smsii nni inu iuu vv--

" AM TOLD TOP CONTMPLATl BlADOl'

tuwruu dis wwtbb.

president, "I am told dat yon content-pla- t

readio' Shakespeare dl winterl"
Tea, aao."
"I am told dat de objeck am to

your mind?"
"Tea, ash."
"Do you owe any back rentr
Two months, I reckon."
"Havo you fut In your coal for d

winterr
"K-a- sab." ,

"liars you got aboea and warm
clotbe fur your thil'enr

--Not yet sab.

HOTEL PORTLAND..vMi us.r uvinff 1 to 2 monthrich man wants to dabble In tomfool
WOOD! WOOD1 WCOD!thiiiM it hain't so much hurt, but nei OSTEOPATHISTS,board and tuition j writ for our terms

ther rou nor mo nor sot odder man
PORTLAND, ORE.Cort wsoi, aUU wsod, bsx weed, asytodsy. Psclfie Coast scnooi oi

who works fur his lihin' kin afford to
graph y, Portland, Ore. kind ( wsod at lowest pries. Eslly,

th traasfer aua. Tbob S191 Mala,
do It A silver dollsr In our pocket
am watb more to oa at de grocer's daa

DR. BBODA C EICES
OSTEOPATH

Office MansehJ Bid. Phono Blark 101 1Ban a Twtlfta, ppeait spsra Flnse Hotel In Ute NsrthweetFOE JXHT-TOTKIS- H1D lOOMla hundred dollar la faith.
"tr ws start to Monday mswnln' ITI Commercial BU Astoria, Ore.bobs.

"11a re jou cot an extra bosbel of klackln' stores and outtin' OB d white
yr REST -T- HREE FURNISHEDtiter down cellar r

"Not teat teL"
wash we know dat wbea Saturday
nbrht comes we shall bare de where rooms (or housekeeping; bo chUdroa.

Brudder rollback, lemma gi yoa
Enquire 472 Commercial street.

tip. 8hkesper was a food man.
withal to pay rent and buy food. If
ws start off on a schism or a tangent
we may look fur de sb to be out sad
la table bare. n i . -

H was a smart nan. H used up a MOMENT!Dt--vr TORXISHED HOUSE-- 1 JUSTkeeolBf rooms. 678 Commercialbahai a qneetioa bat what If yoa or "Yoar name wOl be restored to menv

berKb'jt. and I baa a dollar Jere to lead
WANTED FUBNISIIED BOOM WITH

.. ... ml andyou, but dou't do any mo1 mookeyus'
aay Odder eulld aiaa weald sot down
aad road bla books for six saonth yoa
woo id inipror your mind.

"Bat yoa balat got time. Bruddcr

Fallback. Voa b got t bastl fat

wlddebuoMW. Itsgotteer.'' ip r dtStore, tf young awi
location. Address Astorisa Otto. ....M. QUAD.

i and tatcr and clothe aadaaoa
back rent Too baa got to be ROOM AND BOARD GFNTLEMAN

desires room and board; state trm

snd location. Addrs "A." car this
For say disea of the skin there is

office.
nothing better than Chamberlain's

Salve. It relieves th itching snd burn-

ing en'stion instsntly snd soon effects

a cur. Sold by Frsnk Hart and lead FOB SALE.

ing druegUt.
t COL--SECOND-HAN- DTOR BALE

- ....Mr outfit; complete ex.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in Ah the Latest and
a

Best Styles of the Art . . .

STAMMERING AND STUTTER at thl ,of- -
pt pres.; cheap. Inqulr

8c.ING CURED

For Particulars Address FOB SALE CUtAr

v end harness, inquire Astorun oi- -

THE ACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM
MERERS

1261 east YamhiU Street,
Portland, Oregon..

LOST AND FOUND.

.A.aMt a

POUND A POCKETUOOK COM Aid

ing rard of Mrs. n. C SrnUh. Csll st

HoU-- Occident; sk for steward.

right oa d hump. Too may fit time
to pick op some thin' by Laura Jeaa
Libber or Old Sleuth, but you won't go

byroad dat
"I aba 11 keep an eye on you de com-h- i'

winter, and If I bear dat your
cbil'en can't go to school fur d wsnt
of shoe or dat you bare put a mort-

gage on your cook (tor I shall pur-coe- d

to buprore your mind In a way
dat will make your heart ache fur six
months to come.

"Tou may now sot down, and If Eld-

er Penstock am wld us tonight he
will please stand up."

The eldt-- r was there. During the last
three months be bad been debating
with himself whether the earth or the
sua moved, snd be was figuring on a
piece of paper when the voire of th

presldeut reached him.
"Brudder Penstock, you has been a

member of dis club fur a guod many

years, and up to a few weeks sgo I
counted you among de level headed.
What you been get tin in your bead

about de sun movlnT
"We am told dat de sirth mores

around de sun, bsln't we 7" queried lha
elder.

Ts heard some slcb talk."
"But I don't believe dey kin prore It

rs been wstchlu' things, and I's
bcllevui' dat It s de sun dat does

de movln'.'
"Brudder Penstock, s pose you should

find out dat tie alrth moved around de
aun for sush what would happen V

"Why why I duuuo, ash."

fpos you should find out de odder

wsy what would hsppen?"
"Can't ssy, sab."
"No, I reckon you can't but I'll tell

yoa wbat'll bsppen If you don't drsp
die sun business and lo to work. I

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms at

677 Exchange strvet.

THE

tr. C. GEE WO

Chinese

Medicine Co.

Formerly located 258
AWer Street: for the
past five Tcsrs.HAVK
SlOVED into the
Isres brick building
at tbe south-ea- st cor

15.00 REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR

4 ha return of Chinese certificate No.

68309 of Wong She Moy, lost about t
weeks siro. Return to Wing thin cnong.

78 Eighth street

ner of First snd Morrison Htreets. En FOR
trance No. 162 Front Bu

W js je

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

have, piled away on your shelves and make.

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.
!

dt dt dt dt

SECOND HAND DONKEY ESbiauSuccessful Home Treatment
for sale, suiUble for logging and

rn r. OFB wn la known thnmirhoal thf
hoisting purposes. For description andCnlM Si"li, sid l railed tbeGretttChlneae

iMvUir on srrodiit of his wondsrful eur
price spply to F. D. Karttner, Asiona,mitliout the aid of a Knlie, wuuotii usini

nolwin or drunofanr kind. He treats an
Oregon.iiid all dlxni. wllh powerful oriwiUl rol.

hTT, iism, ana, rexnaoies inav r un-
known 10 medical srlenr In this country,
and throuKh the use of these burinles reme NOTICE FOR BIDS.
dies be(uaranteea to curs
Catarrh, Asthms, Long Travels, Rhtuinstism, chif Quartermaster's ODli. Vaacoahappen to know dat yoa am bead obor

beats la debt and llbln' mostly on anea TUrracks. Wash.. Jsnuary 25, l&wNervausMM, StosASck, Liver, Money, reman
w cakiMM snd all Chronic D KaMi.
Call or wrlM, cncloslDS 4 stamps forannle. and unless yoa mske a cbsDg t. .i.i ..1. In trinitrate, will be
iuaiiinir iwos sod etrruiar, soonw,

Th & Gs Wee Ouscm Medietas C-o-
you'll get de bouueo from dis LI rote
alia eltib In a war to tak do carl iva at this office ontil 11 o'clock

Ns. Ml ti f St. 1 1 Hoerisoa, a. m., February 24, 1906. and then pub--

isentioa inis Psetlss Urefo.outer your balr. It's nnffln to yon or
me or to sny odder cull'd man who
has to work fur a llbln', wbedder no

Helv onened. for the const ruction, in

dudlne nlumblng and electric wiring, of

i. . t i9 V C. Officers, atnn or d world more. Whst w wsnt
fa to be oa d move ourselves. We MTJSIC TEACEEI.
want to be noeln' coal and codflsh Fort Stereos, Or. Full Information will

be furnished oa application to this
Into oar rsbtns. and w wsnt to

m... aiaa ha seen at thWANTED -T- HREE MUSIC PUPILS.de cblTen morln' right slong to school
eberr dsr. offic of th Depot QucrtermssUr,Inquire st Antorian olTice.

"When oar dsr's work am done. If
Portland. Oretron. and at Fort Stereo,

bt of ns lot ful 'Buff to go out and MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN MES.

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds of Books

ASTORXAN BUItDlNO CORNER COMMERCIAL AND lOtH STREET

at ss ds fence to see wbedder de moon C. D. Stewart, 127 Serenth street.
r de fence mores, dot's sU right but

Or. Th U. B. reserre th r4ght to

ccept or reject any or U blJs or any

part thereof. Earelopea containing

should b Indorsed "Proposals
w balat gwia to waste none or a

MASSAGE.J.rtltftlL
i --nr. an. Peastoek. and fr BuiWina-- st Fort erens" and ad

MRU. TILDA ANDERSON, mssssge 9dre to th Chief Quartermaster,U:o Grsnd arenue: aires either at 300000000000009 ooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooocoooooooooJ6sAvvvuvX)OOOO00a
bow I bar a word to say to Waydowa
Beebe.

"Broddtr Beebe." sld the pr14BL
IrVwVwwwwwsra'w -

YancouTer Barracks, Wssa
bows or will call.


